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MY MISSION
 

 
 

“My mission is to equip
professionals and high profile
individuals with a multitude of

strategies necessary to cultivate
continued success.”



Coach Krystal Shanell is dedicated to serving from a
capacity of empowerment. As a speaker, author, coach,
and consultant, she is provisioned to support individuals
in the manifestation of their personal and professional
development! Coach Krystal Shanell is the multitasking
manager, utilizing her master expertise of time
management to accomplish greatness. Her goal is to
assist each client in mastering abundance in every area
of life with the focus of their greatest need being
priority. She possesses many accomplishments, such
as being an author, motivational speaker, serial
entrepreneur, and philanthropist. As the CEO of
Heavenly Service, LLC she provides support to
individuals seeking development, both personally and
professionally. Her extensive background and
experience in financial accounting, human resources,
administration, personal development, and publishing,
has produced her ability to assist job seekers, writers,
nonprofits, and business owners. Coach Krystal Shanell
prides herself in teaching individuals to fish, opposed to
just feeding them when they are hungry, she
encourages them to empower others, and manifest
thoughts into reality. As a certified life coach, she
instills principles to help clients master goals and be
productive in purpose. Her Master of Business
Administration is from Lamar University. She is an
author of two books and serves as Executive Director
to a nonprofit organization. Additionally, Coach Krystal
Shanell is also a certified Texas Mediator & A Peer
Recovery Specialist. As a Certified John Maxwell Coach,
she is trained in Leadership. She provides
empowerment speaking engagements, ghost writing,
grant writing, and consulting, It is her purpose to help
others identify their purpose and live a life of
abundance successfully. She is the Executive
Administrator for Trae Tha Truth Enterprises, LLC. and
additionally is a Liberty Tax Franchise owner.
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